Lethal abdominal gunshot wounds at a level I trauma center: analysis of TRISS (Revised Trauma Score and Injury Severity Score) fallouts.
The TRISS methodology (composite index of the Revised Trauma Score and the Injury Severity Score) has become widely used by trauma centers to assess quality of care. The American College of Surgeons recommends including negative TRISS fallouts (fatally injured patients predicted to survive by the TRISS methodology) as a filter to select patients for peer review. The purpose of this study was to analyze the TRISS fallouts among patients with lethal abdominal gunshot wounds admitted to a level I trauma center. All patients categorized as TRISS fallouts admitted from January 1995 through December 1996 were analyzed. During the study period, 848 patients with abdominal gunshot wounds were admitted. Of the 108 patients with any sign of life on admission who subsequently died, 39 (36%) were TRISS fallouts. The patients were largely young (mean age, 29 years) and male (87%), received rapid transport (mean scene time, 11 minutes), and had an attending-led trauma-team response (<5 minutes, 87%). Major vascular (80%) and multiple intraabdominal injuries (90%) predominated. The mean Penetrating Abdominal Trauma Index was 40.3. The mean TRISS probability of survival was 89%. The peer-review process deemed the deaths to be nonpreventable in 38 patients (97%) and potentially preventable in one patient (3%). "TRISS fallouts" were predominantly patients who died despite receiving rapid prehospital transport, rapid senior-level trauma-team response, and surgical intervention for a serious complex of injuries. We conclude that without regional adjustment of coefficients used to predict the probability of survival, the TRISS methodology is of limited use in patients with abdominal gunshot wounds.